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TURLOGIH O'BRIEN; and tears, as, band locked in hand, the kind knight, Turlogh O'Brien wà constrained ta take In sîleut baste tue old krngtl put ou Lis cloak
words'and fond looks of dearest affection were his departure with perplexing: doubts, and dark and bat ; took bis daighter tenderly by the hand
exchanged between tbem ; wben. once, more the anxieties for the future. and kussed her; then, havinggozed in her lace

THE FORTUNES 0F AN IRISH SOLDIER prison dor flew apen, and.breathless wîth eager- 'Well, Sir Hugh Willoughby,' be said, wth for some moments ivith a look6àF melancholy ir-
CHAPTER XL.-THE HOUR o DEATH. ness and hate, old Caleb..Crooke, supported by a praud but melancholy air ; "ta speak frankly, rèsolution, as though lie were iîîcertan ivieller

Next imorning Caleb Crooke, the wrinkled Father O'Gara and Turlogli O'Brien, stood in I did not anticipate so cold an answer ta my or not ta speak saine matter that ireigiied heavily

foread surmounted.by a velet capfrom under scanty light hich struggledthog the suit ; it pains me the more that I may nt see upaon bis mind, lie turned abruptly from iher with

wilich a few scant white loaks*-escaped, and lis bars.of the dungeon. yau for many months agaîn. Tn-night I proceed a sigh, and iurried fron the cliamber, leaving
keen grey eyes peering through the spring spec- 'My dear old ptron-ay admirable friend- to0take, ma persan, the càmmand of my regiment lier, if possible, nbre than ever anxious and per-

tacleswlich eompressed his nostrils, at a letter worthy knight,' crned Crooke, scarce intelligibly, -and so it is even possible, in times so troublous plexed. We must fâllowr the kiight doiwni the

hi iie had but just opened, sate in bis usual tbrougi want of breath and extreme velhemence, and uncertain as the present, I may never see staircase of the old house, which lie traversed

chair of state, before a desk piled wvitlh papers iwhile th tears, spite of ail his efforts, caursed you more. Farewell, Sir Hugb-farewell ; ire with the heavy tread of age, and forth into the

and parchments. Directly opposite ta him, and one another down bis rugged cheeks, ' I'il never part, at least, as friends.' dark and now comparatively deserted streets.-

aimo as grimty as the dingy iwainscotting af the forgive you; how could yau think of being bang- As Turlogh rode slwiyi through the moonlit- A single faim, wrapped like lis ointin a mande,

dark apartmnent, sate bis confidential clerk-a ed, without lettng your agent, and honest, trusty, streets, chewing the cud of sweet and bitter avaited lis reproach, close ta the entrance of

lank, starcli, sanctimonious-looking gentleman, humble old friend, Caleb Crooke, whose fortune fancy, be found himseif under the walis of the the bouse.t

smewhere about fifty, and with a sligbt squiint, 'yu made, and wahose fortune and whose self you now quiet Carbrie ; and, as Lis eye wandered on Sir Hugh Willoughby i' said the stranger,
îrhinh mode lhis face anythîg but a ' letter of re- have as good a riglit ta command as if they were, among the gables, and vanes, and projecting inquiringly.
commendaion.' This salloi and somewybat sin- in fact, as they are in right, and in gratitude, beamheads, which varied the front of the an- ' Ay, sir ; the saine,' answered tie knight de-

ster-lookîng official, pnrsued his scrivenery in your own-rithout letting him know a word tique structure, something more than the roman- jectedly. ' I thank you for keepîng tryste rith

industrious aocturnity, and without ever raismn about it ; coafound le, I say, if I ever for- tic influence of the m isty moonshine under which me. Shail we nîo'v proceed ?' ,
iseesfor lainetaexcepthtdiphis penin giveuti;e,1 ifIth oid fabriic was shimmerîg, induced him t ' If you desire it. We canieasly have a

bis tyes for a momient, except ta dip bis pen in g-ve IL,
the iîk, on iwhich occasion, as often as it occur- As he thus spoke, he wrungo bis old benefac- draw bridle, and break the rapid pace of his coach,' said the stranger.,1iear you will

ed he shat a sne steothy glance at lis em- tar's ti ands in bis rown, ith a vehemence steed mta a walk. He checked even this mode- find thie way sonehlat longer than you reckoî

pioyer's countenanre, and fortlhwith again applied which was al' but dislocating. . rate motion, as he reached. that part of the man- upon.'

binself ta bis monotonous task. ' But it's al settled, now,' lie continued, wt sion in which Sir Hugh's lodgings were situated, Na, nonswered the ald man, hastiiy.-

Crooke had no sooner concluded his letter, unabated inpetuosity ; ' ail settled, ail right- and looked up, with passionate regret, ta the ' I would be entirely private ; none but thou and

than be shook bis head, sighed, and muttered the deed-the settlement that iwas burnt, lor quai t castîents, withî which be knew -his I shal know af this visit. God grant mte cou-
saine half-dozen bitter ejaculabionsuithin him- know-but, no, yotiful Grace was, even atthat moment, may- rage for the mournful--the terrible interview.

self, then rose in great trouble, and having taken but no matter-it's fouad again-that is-cot it hap, thinkng of lier aivw true lover. Let us on-let us on, my good friend ; .t prayt

o turn or tiro p and down the chamber, ex- -but an attested copy, ihich is ail one, eo u At such an hour, and under suci circurnstances, hte, let us an.'

clained - know ; and-and---' of course he dared not ask to see lier ; and once 'Then, lean at leost, upon my arm,' respondedi

'This is the sorest bloi of ail-the deed de- Here honest Caleb was taken with so obsti- more he was about ta put bis horst ma motion, bis companion.

stroyed-and just at such a ttne-the villairs- nate a fit of coughing, that he became utterly and pursue his mrelancholy nigt ride, when a The Cid kmîglît accepted the proflèred cour-i

the robbers!' unmntelligible ; and Father O'Gara, consulting light gleamaed frot an open lattice, and a small tesy, and thus in silence they began ta tread

And vith these broken exclamations, he stood the anxiety of bis bearers, and undeterrel by band was extended ta close it. Whei did a the dark and sinuous wvays, which, diverging
sonetimes scratching bis nead, sometimes wring- Crooke's deprecatory gestures, took upon him lover's eye deceive him ? from the High street, in a southerly direction,

ing bis ihaînds, the very image ut perplexity and the office of spokesînan forthiith, and thus pro- At the first glimpse of tie formi thus casually soon lost themselves in a confused labyrath of

sceeded revealed, bis heart sîrelled in his bosom-and narrowr and comphicated lanes, among which Sir 

d Vel,' said he at last, ' I ail along had my ' And ta the preservation and discovery of this with graceful gallarntry, he raised his plumed bat. Hugît followred the guidance of bis companion.1

suspicions of that priest-what possessed me ta deed, under God, you are indebted for your re- The gesture cuught ier eyt, fer she iooked dawn Pursuing their wa>' tus steadily and in silence,
disregard them ? Good heaven, iwhy did I trust prieve-and for more, for your perfect security upon himn--then iastily witbdrew, and then as the two pedestrians at ilength arrived at a deso-

him, and writh such a commission ! I ought ta against ever suffering the execution of the sen- hastily returned. laie and deserted-looking place, wherethe street1

bei kicked, and cursed, and burat for it. tence under' which you lie. The ivretches who Pressing bis liond] ta bis h#ras he ioeked wrehlthey Iollowed became gradually thialy-

The door apened at this moment, and the conspired your death aimed in reality at your upward at Lthe loved forn but dimly visible, he built and broken, and at last terminated in a

priest himself, Father O'Gara, entered the room. estate, and finding that that is limited ta another said, la the loiw, thriling tonaes of deepest pas- lonely area, in whose foregrouid w'ere visible

, d dioan your death, are resolved ta enjay it at least sion, only the iords- 1tilt death-till deatlh. a- ly some partialy constructed or half-ruinous

receptions lich araited him, ias s oner fr a durong your hîfe ;and ta extend the terr aof this She waved ber hand-lingered for one moment, fragments of bouses, wrbule belinîd then loomed,
ig te oung occlsiastic, that ivithout enjoynent, they, of course, desire ta protract and in the next ias gone. na oaheavy nass, against the gloomy, starless sky,d

repeing yrea t yf o tati o that le, wth wi it ods. But, sir, there s For a minute aad more he continued to gaze, the peaiked gables and poaderous ahimneys of a
awaiting even the ceremony o an mt on, let more --, Iocked la fond fascination oui the nowB darkened massive ald mansion, wrthî a few scattered and
a ed hiself, Thtconversatioon thateessudas ' Let ne-let me-young gentleman-let me,' casenent, where he liai tseen, but for a moment, tfted trees dily grouped around it.

log, anîmated, and carnest. lits results we insisted Crooke, who had now recovered breathi t love frm and fate wiicb hauted his im \Vie have already introduced the reader ta this
need not hire detail ; suffire it fer the present ta -and, vith gentle violence, pushng bock the ginatin; every hiur, day-tbius and mn desolate-lookiig teneinent-the saine inwiiiibl
remark, tht before it had proceeded for more young priesti with lits open and, be continued- dreamns ; tuen,sighing, be drer bis at upon re have seen, in an earlier chapter of this tale,
Sfive minutes, the grin lerk on a sudden ' yes, indeed, there is more, as he said-a great ill wit samethag of. a scorful mianiles Garrett and ter O'Grcofronted, i

C hemre 'isyon Inriuiti Cloeldi eslues arreti and Fathiabtter 'îr cîiratrenembered a notice rhich lie had forotten to dea mare. Thus young mon, this Con rlTil deat,' hsaid, t', lu deat ndu e
serve, and i nith is principal's permission, huurried laghi O'Brieu, bas behaved, I will say it, thoughi ess tiis ad bath lest i cunng,' atnd e raisd broke lady, wo d foun, in her isery, bt
ouive, tht reun. princ, lie nods and frowns at me ail the while, nobly, aye, his gauntlet-gloaed right band, and unless thou, ane liand frnd osir, nobly. The French court had, it seems, my brave Roland, hast lost tby fire and meUle, ' We must be ucar i now,' said Si Hugh, ini

Ion deatb a tl ienayaya rmvd;ad i)ii
M hanrile a scout aiaan>,olnost of terrr, long since promised hin their interest in seekg a mn>'stil oe many a ear remetd ; a ndi an agitated ihisper ; for the clank of arims

the last faree of tiro beings, iwhadbaU been the restitution of bis Irish ancestral patiny- the chalengi of the ar ts e ttle dis-
d il ll t of hichyou knowv Glindarragh is a chief or Oa-on-let us on ; danger has been our coin- tnebon0 oteeasuontenih rez,for mn>' aayear ta eoch aliber dearer tthon ail the ai wbinh yrkarGidrrg sa ar- On-o-oatysa ;rouiteur;adbita auro

orld besido, fie Sur a gh's dark and desolate tian. The ambassador was prepared ta pres rode through many a rough year; and if, o assured i netht they hiad el night reachd e
Sd We this uponi the kin-but he bas waived his clai those that are ta corne, thou btarest thy' master extreme verge cf the city.

hall nwt at empt ta descrube i e. sto lotur forfeited life interest, on condition that wel and sfoly as befre, then wi t po er on 'Yonder is the house,' ans ered thn priest, or
And att tht esur of noo drew near-the you shall be liberated immediatelyL upon bail.-- earth can keep ber from me ? Away, airay, ny Le ias the knigbt's conductor ; 4 yonder is thei

awful hour whch ias ta consign Sir Hugh Wil- The terms are gred to-n, a this mi brave Rolandr house ; and I should have called earlier tguide
aj l p As tlienghIcho undcrstced bis moster's imords les n talihveclt tnirt ud

loughby ta the bonds of the oxecutioner. Ever> the necessary bonds are being drawA hrs'you hier, had it not been that she-the puory 0 t*ireynobledhtr, bad ut net heen chat and-tlue puesbr in the astl-yfrd-every seund o u th ought ta add-because the thing tells band- the noble steed startd hs trs, anrtng'lad- as asleep, and ethe honet wantwhocbbolady iras iranîntr nr vasth rve
stairs, ias istened tarn -evbreatbless ugon "of sO ely for bin-that Colonel Sarsfield request- brake ita a plu gig cot er; nor as th eye- attends lier prayed me ta a ait lier wakîîg ;-

spense b> isdistrocd chuldd; overy coing' ed t abe your second bail; so, piense God, by rie la which the young soldier as lost for one which I did. lere, theii, ends our walk.'e
mospens his dtra e a e tht hed ai deat- to-morr morng, lau shall be once more a moment iterrupte d until it was dispelled by the They ni stod beneath the dark waIls ai the
Pale, but calin andresigned, th e old man sat in freemnan.' chaolenge ai th sentiel t St. .Tms's gate. sombre mnansion ; and te priest, applyitg a
bis grim prison, whose uamps and gloom might What followed, ire need not detadl-nor yet CHAPTER XLi.-THE FAREWELL. latch-key, effected their entrance, without any
meetly have foreshadowed the chill shadois of ail that passed between the beauttful Grace Wil- A few nights later, Sir [lugli Willoughby, other sound than that of gently opening andc los-
the tomb ta which ho ras hurrying. l praying loughby and the brave and handsome soldier now once more a free man, was pacing, with ing again the massive portai ; and thus they founîd

be had sauglt and found that beroism% which more whose proud but gnerous teart she had irrevO- agitated steps, the -floor of is apartiment ad- themselves cautiously mounting the broad suinr-

nobly, and for more securely than human pride cably won. joinng the Carbrie. His cloak and hat lay case, in unbroke silence. A diii light, burning
and resolution can sustain the heurt of man thro' Turlogh C'B:ien remained iruth Sir Hugb until ready, upon a chair, ta be donned at a mornent's upon the lobby, shoved thliem the door of a cham-

the terrors of such a scene. tht heur arrived when the prison rules of Dub- notIce. His face was pale, and wore a charac- ber, into which the priest,with a sarrorful coun-
Iniaiser>' uncantrallable, and dest despair, lin Castle obhged Grace Willoughby ta leave ter of miingled anxiety and grief, as in manifest tenance, sloily entered; and the oid man, ithl

poor Grace wep t and trembled, and cluug ta ber f.ither for the nizht ; and, acompanied by inpatience be glanced from time to time at bis hed inclined and broken steps, followîed like one

bim, and sobbetl, like a creature bereft of rea- ber woman, she took ber leare, and returned in match, and listened for the sound of foot-fals in a dreaim.

son; and through these dreadtful moments, the a coach to ier apartmîents in the Carbre. There or of voices at thre door. He had comunicated Front an inner door, a thte farther end of (lue

brave old man strove, though in vam, by words ire shal leare her, in the deep solitude and si the nature of bis engagement, whatever it might apartment, a decent looking feimale looked in

of fortitude and comfort, ta colin the wild trans- lence ofI the nigbt, ta commune rithl her own be, ta no one ; àimply stating that business would upon themn, and beckoning ber to him, Father

ports of her breakiîug heart. hieart-and ta calm, if possible, the tuinult Of cahi m hîuforth upon that crening, and directiong O'Gara asked -
At length the dreaded soundms wereactuall its sweet and bitter ernotions and remaembrances. that se sen as a gentleman at the street doe ' Does she wake or sleep nowl·

beard. The ill-omened scream of the rusty The young soldier, being thus alone with Sir should inquire for Iia, le should nt once be ap- ' She's awake ever since you left,' aitswered

hock, the clgin and rattle of chains and bars, ugh, opend ifully ta him the purport Of his prised of bis arrivai. the attendant in a whisper ; and, with a shake of
alonug with gruff voines uponu the passage, the interiiew with Grace in the cLatle garden.- The night ras unusually dark ; and, as it wore te head, she added-' and ber next sleep, l'un
door itslf roed bock, and tue gaoer entered ; Deeply, hawever, te bis mnortification and disap- am, Sir Hugh's uneasiness visibly increased.- afeard, will be a long one. Poor thing-it's
but oh! praised be heaven, is it possible-with a pointnent, the young man found huis propoeul Dark as it was, he frequently looked from the nearly aver with lher now!'

repieve r coldiy:thougli not unkindly, listtend ta. Sur windows, iin the vain endeavor ta penetrate its 'Go down siairs, my good womnan, and wait

Yes, Sir Hugh Willoughby, though still under Hlugh Willoughby ha- his pride and reserve a:s gloom, and would then in silence resume his rest- there until £ cal you,' said tht priest, gent1y,
Sentence, and a prisoner as before, is agan re. wel as Turlogb O'Brien : and in bis fallen for- less wralk, ith, if possible, increased agitation ' for she mnust nom consult the peace of er trou-
prieved until bth kiug's further pleasuée shall le tune he could net bear the thought that bis fa- !and dejection. bled mind, and we need W01at tbe undisturbed.'
known tily shoul d be beholden ether for rank or real, -k al tiis there was a mystery, which, how- Without speakog .:the wonsa promptly and

O h! incati describe the overwhielming Ie-. to the generous'aforgiveness of an hereditary foe. ever much it night pique ber curiosity, or how- reverently obeyed. The. chanher doîr. was
irium ai jay wuicih wvelcomed [bis uninoked fan Tht strong and ufarable prejudices with ever nearlyit might iinterest e«en higher feelings, closed and Fatier O'Gara, returaing iom the

respute, and un the intoxcautin-of deluverance which ne at frirs regarded Colonel O'Brien, haud, hus fair daughtcer -attempted.uat te penetraIe.-- aick roem, wither lue hud gones ahane fan a mo-.
frain present ruiîu hailied Use precr.ius baon it h s needlies ta sa>', hong alne enaireS>' disap- She sawr that tht old knight wras resoîved that, ment, saidi-
Wiithuall tht rapturru eustucy> which mihbt bore peared ; but huis present humoîbed position waîs thme purpuse ai bis mehancholy' and agtatmg et-' ' Caine, Sir Hugh, she erpects you.
greeted an euîtire deiiveranmce on mime kîng's fuil not theî attitude ru whiuch te -ernté.rt'an a ffer, Ipedition shoauld remoin umnkown; and sbe saought. The old knight tuiaowed bita -abnost mnechoni-
liarde whîvich, in fuis 'yes, mare too cnuch the appear- nuLtar treubhn wUmith inquiries whicb mugbt =cl> atî inohe chambLer aif deathl. . -

- ... . uneai.onbhligati. .pjossibly' uffend. . -There k>' upion thutbed whurhmhe appi-aached,
Tsheirst rapture cf hîms:suddea reseae bad for aine oUchairmed, thouagh noat actuallyi ofa- iAt i:ngthu o smar.t knockmg ai [he chuambrr wreck af that .beauuvytdf mwit0hud itad once tbeeni

son te lime sub,.iurl. aid hn caimier itappitîæsa nowr, fende.d at wha, unader ail 11heîcrcumsoances, denr annmuneed Ltat- a gentleman amaited Sur se proud - aIl lmat now reamied of Lime youhn

ur i-Igh omnd bus dmhiug chihld muiged theur' seem tt -hthe unreasonable conduci t bte HugIt at the entranuce. and happy bride he nad oled so~ fandily Ar
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sight of hi -- remeambered, oh i ow well,
through aIllime blighting changes of grief and
years !-the wasted formu started up ii the beul;
and, with one piercing scream, clasped huer poor
thin hands across lier eyes.

' Oh, let ne kiieel, let mie kiieel; hîelp me ta
kneel!' she cried, strumgglinug iffectually ta rise
frm the bed ; and, stretchmiag lier irasied arms
implorngly toiards liium, '1Oh, H !ugh !FHughi'
she crned again, clasping her hands ver lier tace,
and sinking forward li the oîbed, witih the weak-
ness of conmmg death-hlie presented suich a type
of heart-broken agony and iumuîility as miusi iave
touched o So.e.

The old iman vept bitterly ; and, for a long
tune, thirough luis sobs, could anly releat-

' Poor Marian ! poar Marian !
After a loig silemnce, the paor creature again

struggled to speak--
Ou,, Hugh, I dare not ask you ta forgive me

now ; but, after 1 aIn game, Hugi, you wli for-
give ie thde u Wihi you wipie away ite re-
iiemtbrance of all lue muisery and sorrois, and
tlhink of the tuenes-thte old tihmes-vhuenm you
saw Ie first, HIugh-tile happy times, thlt you
can reumemibeIr liout renorse ?

The old mani wept sa bitterly that he could
nut answer.

Ali 1 dare me ask, lugh, is lsa; when 1 am
dead and gne, you will souetites try and think
of those days, and renember ie as if t died then,
died ii those hapi limites !'

Crying as if lims liart woulud break, rime old
man could not ansrer, but took the cold, e iici-
aed hand o lier m11u be had once lord so
ivehl, and pressed it, and wtrung it luinu.i owi,
whileiLe sobbed and wept ouil ii iii -,ilene:t.

Oh ! who coutd descrbe, wha wIIVO15 canî tel,
the wrild screnao fenrful joy and iotn-ir ilat
broke froa lier ai cthait toucl !

YJy hand ! iiy band ! Oh, God Ahuîighy
-ie iolds iy hîauud agaii ! i ia forgiven ! I a

And, as site spoke, chue fouitan of lier tears
wa optentd; tuti, riti a long, dee itt er, sue
lay veepig iaiîl sobbimig as uiuh Leu poor
heart would buria,

Poor, paon Marlon,' said the ol d mu, iiil
cry:umg ald îriuugiig ber band as lie ,1poîke, . you
are lorgiven ; cu are, inîdeed, forgive. Oh,
Morion, Marian, i never thieughlt ta have seen you
thus.' AndI tiey bt wept an for a time lui
sile"ce-

And the clil, Ilughl,' sie said au last, in a
toute ivi hih, thuoi.ýiulmghmab t a whisper, yet cut him
ta thte heaurt.

S Is we haud very beautiful ; like, very like
what yoîu ere, Ma iian,' he answered, hile lits
Lears [i d oui ;but, percemnvhus that the ainap
wirh whtuich aIe ied treimbinugly cluig to hi, uwas
fast groNiug cold a d iceble, he added, pressg
lier humnd as lie had once premsed that self-same
huuîud mi scenles and times se dmirent-

.Ma-ioa, Matrian, uy por Marian, would it
comtlort you t. ee hlier t'

' h, no" Sle uswt C, desuately, but very
gentiy ' ano, noe, I ai unrutuiy ; I could not
no, mu. ]3ut,' silocotitnuead, ater a iniule, witi
a inost iournfultu htumity, i have ie lit re-
quest-my jeweis; th'ey are under the pilow ;
take themru, .lugh, and gire them ta uer ; and
ivien you se tIeuri on ber, you iuil, inayb u-
may be, sometimues think of ume, and of my pei.i-
tence, and the iercy you howed ue ; and tien,
Lao, niay be you viul look back ici unemory ta the
better tines, ivien poor lest Marian wore ttheu
herself. Wo't you conte ogain to-morrow,
lugh.! for I am too weak to tel] you ail to-

nigt ; youli coine again and see sue i the
rnoriig, ioi' t you? und thoughm >0 heurt is
brokei-tirokenu, Hugi, l'il cry with very joy
te see pou wheii yuu coie. Youire nut goîîîg
yet. I'ress muy hnod agaimi ; hold ne, imugi
oh, let me fuees your haunu. Forgiven, thank
God; ail forgiveît, ail forgiven!

Muirniung these words, lie sank gently,
genitly iita sleep ;. it was Ie lait loig sleep ; ina
haud still locked ium hers, and the Lear sutl met
upon huer long, dark lasies. Yes, poor Marian !
the troubled spirit anîtd weay ad ait last sleep
sound and sweetly. 'isre is mua mare sorror
and contemlt for thee.. Poor falien lady ! the
paungs of grief; the dremans of old tues, iihl dut-
ter tiy poor heat o mouare. No atg of Caon-
tumely will ever tinge thai pale cheek so iold
remueubrance, stealuug ihke sioft umusei oer the,
wmli ever wet iyZ ba with tears again. Tue.
last thu wilt ever shed hie glhttering elire
serenely. Yes, holdl [hait 'th baud at di, Sir
Hugli, and look i i uthat paie fiace ; thouugh i
knows Lihe uot, thuglih inever wei sitllde evcn
on thiee agaim ; wb.iit sught anCm ue ah mîl erer
atir thy titarn lku these I ouam tonigums a
augels plead ith Ihe gruu humant wm t haut mime
etoquenice ai aht col d med fac - deu a
giauut's grasp sik ites hk b 1hmîè~a?
tai htte band1

- [our ate eur , i b ls sent amonbe-o

iau ie b d on~c toved so pru

i


